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Netti ur,.

Alice, my own one, even yet
That evening 1 can well remember.

When rounu the fire we throe were met-
That evening in tho dark Eecomber-

Wo three-your aunt, yourself and I,
I liugered still, though late 'twas getting.

Must I be gone ? Well, by and by ;
And you, roy Alice, you were netting.

Your aunt-duenna kind-sat there,
With head on book discreetly bondi J;

To writer's words could reader ne'er
bo very closely have attended.

And ycu and I seemed all alone.
Her very presence then forgetting;

A thousand themes I chatu«'« on,
While, Alice darling, you wore netting.

I thiuk I asked vou what po~r prey.
Wha. bird, wiill« bent upon an airing.

Would be a pnVner some hue day.
In that samo net you were preparing.

And then you blushed : l smiled, and though
On tho «vent I might have belted,

I started. lor I tuought-and lo I
I found 'twas I Wiio thus was netted.

I yielded to my destined fa:e :

Your loving heart, your lender graces,
Your sunny smi es-these were the bait-
Tho *weete-t face ot all sweet faces !

Well, Alice, well; though years have gone
Since then, those hours I've no'er regretted.

Nor thought, save thankfully, upen
The way iu which I then was netted.

Tbc Terrible Boiler Explosion at Fall
River-Pull Particulars.

The Fall (Mass.) News gives a long account of

the terrific boiler explosion which occurred on

Thursday morniug, and was partially reported in
our telegraphic columns. The News says :

One of tho b ilers of tho Globe Print Works, at
F ll River, exploded about half-past 6 o'clock, en¬
tirely demolishing tho boiler-house, which con¬
tained seven boilers, and setting fire to the priit
works which were completely destroyed.
Two of the boilers wore thrown into the air, and

in descending struck upou the roof of tho madder
dye-houae, making a complete wreck of that build¬
ing-boilers, reels, timber, machinery and steam
pipes being mingled iu one confused mass. Apiece
of another boiler, weighing ever three tons, struck
the stone wall of the. main building (which WAS
two feet in thickness), and went through it, open¬
ing a breach forty or fifty feet wide tho entire
height ol the building, four stories.
A portion of the exploced boiler, with a large

number of the tubes, webbing about haifa ton,
struck tho cottago occupied by a Mr. Borden, on
the opposite side of the street, with such force as
to smash in the upper pari of the front, tearing
off tue jet and thoroughly demolishing the win¬

dows aud doors. As soon as the noise was ht ard
in the house, a young min visiting there instinc¬
tively pushed Mrs. Borden out or doors, but she,
exclaiming, "My child! my child!" attempted to
rush back into the house to recover her child, who
was in tho cradle near tne stove. But the young
man prevented her, and going in himself feuna
the three kerosene lamps which stocd on the men-
telpieco had been knocked over on the stove and
exploded, so that tho names almost enveloped tho
baby's crad e. He carried the child to its mother,
safe unit sound. This was an almost miraculous
escape, for in an instant alter a large tube from
the boiler came crashing through tue house and
spent its loree ou the very spot where a moment
before th o young babe lay in its cradle. No dam¬
age was done to the house by the flames of tho
burning od.
Anotner largo piece of the same boiler, weighing

about three-quarte.s ot a ton, with a considerable
number of the tub-^s, passed over the same cottago
knocking down the chimney and lodging itself in

a garden" some two hundred and brtv or three
hundred yards irom the boiler-house, and ploughing
uno the nurd frozen ground to tho depth of a toot
or more. Tubes and bricks were scattered in
great profusion all along thc path of thc flying
missile.-, and we think it safe to say that tubes
and bricas could be found in large quantities, any¬
where within a radius of three hundred yards from
the boiler-hou e, '.undoWM and doors in every
quarter were demolished.
In the madder dye-houso, where the two boilers

lay, some sixteen hands were at work at the tune
of the explosion, yet not one of them was serious¬
ly injured. Thomas McKale, the person who was
most injured iu this room, says that the workmen
there were tossed about and thrown down Uko
mere toys. He was at work closo to the placo were
one of tue boilers fell, and would have been crush¬
ed to death had it not been for the support which
the largJ rec s gave to tho foiling timbers. He
was injured in the right shoulder and lett leg, and
received a slight cut on the head. Patrick Law-
ney, wno was at work in the samo placo, received
a slight injury m the back. Four persons wen at
work where the other boiler fell, yet all escaped
without injury. On hearing the rip of the explod¬
ing boner, and seeing the gae fights extinguished,
they thought something WHS wrong aud rushed
out just in tame to save them from a horrible
death. Hiram Pierce, the fireman, was seriously
injured about the head and chest. There was a

large cut upon his head, some four inches in
length, and his left ear was slit. His head was
bruised in a shocking manner, the periosteum ox
the membrane investing the skull being denuded
to a considerable extent.
About two hundred hands are thrown out of em¬

ployment by tms catastrophe

QUEEN VTCIOBIA'S NEW BOOK.--Thc London Tel¬
egraph has the following :

"Heading the list of Messrs. Smith, Elber &
Co.'s new publications is an advertisement so
modest that it may well have escaped attention,
unless its very simplicity should have challenged
notice. It announces the speedy appearance of
'Leaves from a Journal of life in the Highlands,
Tours and Ï urang Expeditions, from .1842 to
1861'-pleasant ground, no doubt, but not alto¬
gether untraversed nor ostensibly promising any
startling novelty. It is true that the forthcoming
volume is 'edited by Arthur Helps,' and although
voyages and tra . els are not exactly in his line, we
may be satisfied that the author of 'Friends in
Council' would not put his name to any work
whioh had not an intrinsic value. Something,
then, underbe» the simplicity of the announcement,
and, pernaps, there is no great difficulty in discov¬
ering a clew to the mystery. It is no secret that
the samo thoughtful writer edited tho collected
speeches of Prince Albert, with an introduction
that, lor the first time, portrayed the real charac¬
ter of the royal statesman, whom we only began
to ¿now in earnest when he had left this hie-
Again, when the Memoirs of the Prince Consort
first appeared, we were not only led to expect a
continuance of the work, but rumors were current
of something more, of some other wo.'k destined
to possess a yet keener, because a r.ore homely
and domestic interest on wh.ch, it was said, the
most illustrious lady in the land was actually en¬
gaged. Nor would "it be inconsistent with the
well known character ol that lady if a refinement
of modesty should make her shrink from adding
to her exalted distinctions the troublous title of
author.
..nevertheless, we hear that those who have been

peimatted to see even a few of tho promised
'Leaves' will havo remarked that the authorshipstands undisguised ; the style in which the inci¬
dents of daoly lifo are narrated being as fran1', and
unaffected as it is earnest and gracef^. The in¬
terest, indeed, is said to extend far oeyond that of
any ordinary highland tours Or yachting expedi¬tions, however vivid and pi^eacme thev may be,
since wo are to be admjt^ t0 eee\he^ i^theconversion, the tb; ùte ud the very spiriteS¿Sft£°E ^uose influence baa been of such
commanding r t ^ Jife of the nation

COMMERCIAL.
Tile ena neston cotton marum.

OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, I
CBAXLESTON, Wednesday Evening, December ll, 1867. J
The staple continues to become lower in consequence

of the continued declining stite of tho leauixg markets,
and with a light demand and much irregularity in prices,
the rates fell off Jfo. 9 tb. Sale 420 baa s, of which ICO
were sold the evening previous, viz: 13 at ll; X: at lt}¿;
42 at 14X; 20 at 14\'; 150 at 15; ll at Uki;911(1 '-be even¬

ing before 60 ot IC; 100 at 15?, e. We quote:
LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to GoodOrdinary.- (ill
Low Middling.McGill,1;
Middling.13 ¡ti,-
Strict Middling.,.No sales.

Augusta Harket.
AUGUSTA, roeeniber 10-COTTON.-The market

opened fair at lo cents tor New York M. idling this
mortmg. but after the receipt ol first te! J gr. ms pnces
declined to 14^, and la.er the market cloted it the fol¬
lowing Lomlnai quotation's: Low Middling, li. Augusta
Middling, H\; aid New York Middling, in.. Sales 67G
bales; receipts 108t' bales.
BACON.-smoked Shoulders, 13al35a'; B B Sides, 14Ji

al5; C B Sides, 15V¿al6; C Side?, Mali;-,; Hams, Ida
33.
CORN-New White, $1 12}i ; Mixed. $1 10.
WHEAT.-White, S3; Bed, fi 6oa2 60.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, Decembor 10.-TTTOTKNTTNE-Market

dull, and pnces have a declining tendency. Sales of Hu
bbl», at $3 for soft, f> 28o lbs.
SPOUTS TUKPESTTNE-Has declined 1 >¿c, and wo quote

tales Of 121 bbls at 46>íc j* gallon.
Boan*-Sale ci only 140 bbls at $1 90 for strained and

No2.
TAB-One small lot, 15 bbls, sold at %2 per bbl.
COTTON-Sales of 30 bales at 13 «ic for ordinary, and

14Xal4>íc $ lb lor middling.
.New Orleans .Market.

NEW ORLEANS, December 6.-Corros-The sales
to-day summed up 4400 balee, at prices showing an irre¬
gular advance, averaging tfc $ lb, and requiring a cor-
responding advance in our quotations, as ii'Hows: Ordi-
îî'ï.1.8^*13^ Good Oidinary ll^nH^ ; Low Mlddlm-
15; Uidd.ing 15«*; Strict Middling 15*,'; an i Good Mid"
diing 18*16 >i.
r,iJT £w«*t openod this t u ming with a moderate aup-

S ublM> but a Rood deal looking around bv
3J*r*» ****** met by the tonner with claims of an

TfT^irL, ,^*HC, predicated on tho improvement at
ÎT.ltîî?^ £7h ew York-48 "Ported in thc telegramspublished in the morning papers. Later in the dav niuo!ÜÄ !ZS2E1% and «"««o» *T<*d»readtaeisto
meet the demand at )ic above yesterday's figures. Themovement consequenuy became quite active? and result-
od m the liberal transacüona noted above. Had more
Bcope been afforded to onyers at the ruling rites thc busi¬
ness, no doubt, would baye beeTof ronaide^blv
greater extent J

The tales tor the past three days sum up ll 300 bales
making a total for the week ol 27,600, against' 94.000 las't
week tad 30.600 the week: before. TbS^$%££for the week comprise ;j6,410 bales, against 25177 last
week, showing au increase of 993 bales. Thc'recdnts
proper for the corresponding week last year amounted to25,299 bales. The week's exports compris..- 29,93y balo-
embracing 13,770 to Liverpool, 6440 to Havre, 1210 toBremen, 660 t.. Barcelona, 460 to Genoa, 1202'toVraCruz. 17b to Boston, 2676 to New York, and 24 to Phila¬
delphia.

STATEMENT OF COTTON.
Stock on hand Itt September, 1867.bales-15,266
Arrived Unlay. 6,862
Arri.ed previously.154,378-160,240

Cleared to-day. 4 16-
175'196

Cleired ptevtously...*.."'.*.".' 87.670-91,837
Stock on hand and on ehlpboaid on e-n
The clearance» embraced 21 bile*' tor PrilalelDbia-'an

J» Hew York; Liverpool 3703; Qew»«iïïfÇgfeïï

Charleston Wholesale Prices,
ARTICLES.

10
12

9.00
33

BAGGING, f yard-
Dundee.
Gunny cloth.

BALE ¿OPE, e* lb-Manilla....
Western.
New York.
Ju e.I

BREW. lt
tasty.
Pilot.
Crac'.ers.

BRICKS, fl M.
BRAN, f IOU lbs.
conos, fi lb-

Onluary to Good Ordinary.
Low Middling.!.
Middung to Strict Middling.
Good Middling.
Sea Island.

CANDLES, y ib-sperm.
Adamautiue.
Tallow.

COFFEE, V !b-Rio.
Laguayra.
Java.

CORDAGE, fi tt-Manilla.
Tarred American.

CORS MEAL. fi bbl.
COAL, fi ton-Anthrpcite.

Cumberland.
COPPER. V> lb-Sheet.
FERTILIZERS-

Peruvian Guano, "p\ ton.
Pacitic Gnaua, fi 2000 lbs.
Phonix Guano.
Baugh's Phosphate, f* 2000 lbs...
Rhodes' Phosphate. 2000 lbs...
Mapcs'Super Phosphate, ti 2000 lb
Zeb's Raw Rone Phosphate.
Zell's Super Phosphate of Lime..
Woolston'* Phosphate of Lame..-

FISH-Cod, fl 100 lbs.
Herring, fi box.
Mackerel, No. 1, fi half bbl.
Mackerel, No. 2, fi bah" bbl.
Mackerel. No. 3. fi bbl.
Mackerel, No. 1, by kits.

No. 2.
No. 3. .

Sardines, fl 100-quarter boxes.
Half boxes...

FLOUR, fl bbl-Super.
Northern and Western Extra-
Baltimore Extra.
Southern-Super.112.00

BS

10 @ 12

0 -

(SC -

(* 16
Cf.20.00
0 -

.. 0 li
14 -4 U%
15 @ ..

- 0
35 0 1.25
SS Coi -

26
fi.00
9.50

©
0
«
0
0
0
© -

¡cilC.OO
nominal.
68 @ CO

38

Peruvian Guano. fl ton. 100.00 0 -

Pacihc Gnaua, fl 2000 lbs. 75.00 (pt -

Phonix Guano. 55.00 © -

Daugh's Phosphate, fi 2000 lbs... 60.00 @ -

Rhodes' Phosphate. H 2000 lbs... C5.00 © -

Mapes'SuperPhosphate.? 2000 lb 65.00 ® -

Zeb's Raw Done Phosphate. 65.00 0a -

Zell's Super Phosphate of Lime.. 60.00 (5) -

Woolston'* Phosphate of Lime..-. 65.00 © -

FISH-Cod, fi 100lbs.I 7.00 (a) 9.00
Herring, fi box. 45 («i 80
Mackerel, No. 1, fi bali bbl.11.00 dill.50
Mackerel, No. 2, fl hah" bbl.10.00 010.50
Mackerel. No. 3, fi bbl. - © -

Mackerel, No. 1, by kits. (u) -

No.2. fa» -

No. 3. . tu) -

Sardines, fl 100-quarter boxes.. 23 (¡A 25
Half boxes.... 48 ® 50

FLOUR. fl bbl-Super.11.00 (al -

Northern and Western Extra.12.00 ©12.50
Ballimore Extra.13.00 @-
Southern-Super.¡12.00 ©12.50

Extra.13.00 ©13.50
FamilV.14.00 (ai -

FRUITS-Pruues, ? tb. 22 (al -

Figs. 40 OS -

Dried Apples. 10 (q) 28
Almonds, «oft shell. 35©40
Raisins, M. R., fl box. 4.00 © 5.00
Tuging, Layer. 4.50 © 5.50
..anges. © -

..onions, fi box.16.00 ©17.00
GLASS, fl box of 50 feet-

American, 8x10. 5.50 @ COO
American, 10x12. 6.00 © 6.60
French, 12x14. 7.00 © 8 0.)

GRAiy-Maryland Oats, fl bushel-1 88 © 90
Western Oats, f> bushel. - © -

Corn, fl bushel. 1.20 © 1.40
Beans, fl bushel. 2.00 © 3.00

HA Y, "fi cwt.-North River. 1.30 (ai -

Eastern. 1.40 @ 1.45
HIDES-Dry. fl lb. 10 © 12
INDIGO-^lb. 1.00 (a) 1.75
IROS-Reäncd, ? lb. 07 (ol 07

Swede. 09 (a) lC»j
LATHS, fiM. 4.00 © .60
t/ATÉ"-Shell, fi bbl. (ai

South Carolina. 1.50 (a) -

Rockport.i 2.00 (qj 2.25
Cement. 2.75 (ai 3.50

PlasterParis. 4.00 @ 4.50
L UMBER, fi M. feet-

Clear White Pine, 1st quality.50.0U ©55.00
White Fine, good run. 38.00 ©40.00
YellowPine. 20.00 ©25.00
Boards, fi M. foe;-Bough.12.00 ©15.00

Grooved and longued_ 28.00 ©32.00
LEATHER, country tanned, fi lb. - ¿ -

MOLASSES, fi gallon-Cuba. 45 © 50
Muscovado. 65 (ai 65
SugarHouse. 50 (ai 1.00
New Orleans. 75 (a) R2

NAVAL STORES, ? bbl-Tar. «a -
Pitch.j ©-

Rosin,Pale. 4.50 © 6.00
Rosin, No. 1. 3.25 ©I 3.50
Rosin, No.2. 3.00 © -

Rosin. No.3. 2.75 (ai 2.85
Suint.» Turventiue, fi gallon. 48 (ai -

oaaum. TS n>. li. Cai _

SAILS-American, 4@20d. fi keg. 5.50 (a) 7.00
American Wrought. - (a) -

Lathing. 7.50 ©10.00
Copper, filb. 1.00 Oj, -

Galvanized. 30 © -

Spikes. 12 (ai 16
Ol LS-Lard, fi gallon. 1.40 Op 1.45

linseed, fi gabon. 1.51 © 1.60^
Sperm, Winter, fi gallon. 2.95 @ -

Cotton Seed, fi gabon.I © -

Castor (E. I.), fi gallon.| 3.00 (a) -

Olive, fi dozen.| 8.00 ©10.00
Kerosene, fi gallon. 52 @ 54
Benzine, fi gabon.| GO ti, -

PROVISIONS-beet, mess, fi bbl.16.00 ©30.00
Beef,primo.14.00 ©15.00
Pork,mess. 23.00 ©26.00
Rump. - (a, -

Bacon, Hams, fi lb. © -

Bacon, Sides. 16 © 15
Bacon, Shoulders. 14 rd» -

Bacon, Strips. 0 -

Lard, inkeg. 12%(d) 15
Butter. 30 GA 45
Cheese. 15 © 54
Potatoes, fi bbl. 4.00 © -

Onions.I 4.00 © -

Apples. 8.00 0i 9.00
PAINTS-Wait* Lead, fi lb. 10 © IC

Black Lead.| 10 (a) 12
Zinc. WhiU.¡ 12 @ 16

PLOW STEEL, » lb 12 OH -

Ä/Cf^-Carolina, fi lb. 8 © 9
East India. © -

SLATED-Ame ri can. fi square. 12.50 (a. -

SHINGLES, fiM. 7.00 (gl 8.00
White Pine, first quality.12.00 0 -

SALT-Liverpool, coarse, fi sack. 1.75 ©
Liverpool, line. - Cg)

SOAP-BAT. fi lb. ll © 15
STARCH, fitb. 10 (a¡ 12
SPICES, fi tb-Cassia. 1.00 © -

Maoe..'. 1.75 © -

Cloves. 75 © -

Nutmegs. 2.00 © 2.50
Pepper. 40 © -

Pimento. 40 © 60
Race Ginger. 30 (gi-

SPIRITS, fi gallon-Alcohol. 5.00 @ 6.00
Brandy,Cognac.I 4.00 ©r*.Gú
Brandy, Domestic. 3.00 @ 3.75
Gin. Holland. 4.75 © 5.00
Gm, American. 3.50 (a) 3.75
Kum, Jamaica. 6.00 @ 6.00
Rum, N. E.I 2.50 (ai 3.00
Whiskey, Bourbon. 3.00 © 5.00
Whiskey, Rectified. 2.30 (a) 2.40

SUGAR, f» lb-Raw. 13 © IS
Crushed. 18 © 19
ClsrifledA. 17 (gi 16%
Clarinet!B. 17 (o> 18
ChainedC.". 16;j© 17

Loaf. 1» 6Ù 19
PortoRico. 14 Co) 15
Mtscovar1' . 13 (gi 16

SEGAr?¿-Domestic manufacture, ft M. 18.00 045.00
OAS, f lb-Imperial. 2.00 © 2.60

Gunpowder. 2.00 @ 2.60
Hyson. 1.50 (gi 1.60

Young Hyson. 1.50 (a) I.GO
Black. 1.00 (q) 1.75

TOBACCO, fi lb, as per quality. 40 © 1.50
TIMBER-Hewn Timber-Yellow Pine. 4.00 ((«12.00

Ash. - (gk
Poplar. © -

Hickory. - 0ß
VIN-IC Hoofing Plate.15.00 0 -

IX Roofing Plate.¡17.00 (ai -

I C Tin Plate*, 10x14.15.50 ©
I X Tm Plate10x14.17.00 (a.

I C Tin Plate, 14x20.IC.60 0 -

Block Tin, fi lb. 40 @
rWINE-Cotton, fi lb. 75 @ -

Baling. 45 (g) -

Hemp. 45 (g> -

Jute. 60 @
VARNISH-Bright, fi gallon. 25 (gi -

Parafine. - ®
VINEGAR-White Wine, fi gallon. 60 (a)

Cder. 90 0
French. 1.00 @ 1.25

WINE, fi gallon-Port. 2.50 ® 6.00
Madeira. ».25 (a) 5.00

Sherry. 2.25 (q) 5.00
Claret, fi case. 6.00 @13.60
Champagne, fi basket. 25.00 (jWO.OO

PORT CALENDAR.
COBOECTED WEEKLY.

PHASES or TBE MOON.

First Q. 4th, 5h. lm. morn LastQ. 17th, 10h. lim. even
FuU M. 11th. 6h. 60m. morn | New M. 25th, 6h. 19m, even

Consignees per sontn carolina Kailrooui,
December ll.

1378 bales Cotton, 804 bags Grain, 150 bags Flour, 15G
ibis Naval Stores, 3 cars Lumber, 2 cars Cattle, 2 care

Ad Iron. Ac. To -Ix JD KirJrpatrick. .1 M Caldwell
k Sons. Uraescr, Lee. Smith & Co. U W Wilhams & Cn
I D Aiken k Co, Thurston k Holmes. Ravcn'-l A Co, U
L, Jeffers A Co, Willis d Chisolm, Kiug ii Gibbon, J R
Pringle, Hunt Bros, Railroad Agent, JUE Sloan, Cohen,
tianckel <k Co. Street Bros A- Co, Adams, FroHt A Co, J
d Baggett & Co, Cameron. Barkley 4 Co. J N Robson, J
[I Chambers, J A Keils, "A D Warren, F T Miles. Tupper
k Son, J H Holmes, B F Moise L Drucker, W C Court-
ley "* Co, Wardlaw A: Carew, .1 H Ostendorff, R Mure A
3o, E J Wist, a: Co, W C Dukes ¿i Co, W C bee i Co. C O
iVitte, Watson A: Hill, iaft A Howland. F C Moy, Cliis-
jlm Bros, G A Hepley A; Co, J Caupscn A Co, Roper A
Stoney, WB Williams. A T smythe, Utaey k Kenyon, O
Ret der, W W Smith, T H Dewecs, J A Quackeubush. M
Wagner. A J Salinas, H Bischoff A Co, L li DeSausBure.
Howry k Co, W P DowUng, Kanapaux A- Laonoau, L M
Ayer & Co. E WeUing, A Robinson k Co, G E Pritchett,
7 C Mahonee, Caroline Davis, Dinah Washington.

Consignee* per Northeastern Railroad,
December ll.

191 bales Cottou, 219 bbl» Naval Stores, Lumber, Stork,
Rough Rice, Mdzo, Ac. To E H Rodgers k Co, Adaiuu.
frost i Co. E D Stoddard Ai Co, M Goldsmith A Sou, J
Klein, Chisolm Bros, G W Williams k Co, Kendall A
Dockery. Mowry k Co, Ravened «c Co, Screvcu A Nl»bet,
;ald»ell k Son, Z Davis, W C Bec & Co. Howard A Bro,
L Webb, Pinckncy Bros, Gaillard k Minoti, Greener,

jee, smith & Co. shackeltord At Kelly. Leo k Co, Cart,
iopff A- Jer\oy, Dukes A- Co, Marshall, Jr, G E Pritchett,
il Uoraghty. F A Sawyer, and Order.

Pusst-ngcrs.
Per steamer City Point, from Palatka, via .Iiu ksonvilio,

'eruandina. and savanuah-A Chisolm and wile, Mr
iVaitingharc, wife and daughter, J B Bailey and 2 ladies,
md 2 deck.
Per steamer Emilie, from Georgetown, S C-R J Mid-

lleton, W H Pert-vcns and lady, A D Middleton, Miss A
Jiddletou, M L Wilkins, J LaBruce, ti Weston, I. Deviue,
i Tucker, - Dozier, - Lohse, B Allston, Mrs S B Pyatt,
?liss E H Ford, Miss A Stoney, Dr Prince, and 49 deck.

MARINE NEWS.

PUR T OP CHARLESTON.

Arrivcil Yesterday.
Sehr Union Flag, Maloney, New York, days. Hay
nd Street Cars. To Risley \ Creightou, C C Pinekney,
ling k Gib..on.
Steamer City Point, Adkins Palatka, via Fenian-

lina, Jacksonville and Savannah. 79 bales Cotton, ftc.
10 Uavenel A- Co, D S Anime. 1 L Falk A: Co, J À: J D
ïirkpatnck, Beuwith k Rochelle, New York, Thurston A-
ïolmes, Gracser, Lee, Smith & Co, J D Aikon A: CO. W
11 Lawion. Southern Express Co, Pinekney Bros, Fraser
fe Dill. E H Rodsers A co. L I Potter, W A Wick k Son.
Steamer Emilie, Davis, (U-orgntown. S C. 132 tierces

Woe, 43 bales Colton, and sundries. To shackeltord A

telly. Thurston A Holums, I R Prinylf. Cart. Kopft'A
ervey, ti w wiii;am« A Co, c Love, i> Tu-ker.
Steamer J R Staphs, Springs, Georgetown. S C, in tow

of tho steamer Emilie-has como here for repairs. To
Risley A Creighton.
Sloop George. Lowdrieh. Santee. 1C00 bushels Rough

Rico. To Thurston A Holmes.
Received from Chisolm's Mill-72 bblB Rice. To Cbis-

olm Bros.
Went to Sea Yesterday.

Steamship James Adger, Lockwood. New To-'».
From this Port.

Steamship Champion, Lockwood, New York, Dec ll.

I.IST UK VESSKbS
DP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

The Skjold, Albrechtsen, cleared.Nov 19
Nur bark Kjellestodt, Werge, cleared.Oct 15

NEWCASTLE, HW.
Bark C A Jones,-, up.Nov 15

LEITH.
The Bertha, Andereon, sailed.Ort 22

ST. JOHNS, N. B.
Br ship Nictoux, Rowe, cleared.Nov 27

DOMESTIC.
NEWPORT. E. I.

Brig Taugeut. Rich, sailed.Dec 4
BOSTON.

Steamship City of Port au Prince, Jackson, to Bail.Dec ll
Steamship George B Upton, Crowell, sailed.Dec 5
Sohr E V Glover, Ingersoll, cleared.Dec 4

KKW TORE,
Sehr Hartstone, Hom. cleared.Nov 29
Sehr Vapor. Bogert, up.Dec 2
Sehr Mary Fletcher, Pendleton, cleared.Dec 4

PHILADELPHIA.
Brig Open Sea. Coombs, cleared.Dec 4
Sehr E B Shaw, Shaw, cleared.Nov 29
Sehr E Matthews, Mulwee, cleared.Nov 80

Mary H stockman, Webb, clearod.Dec 3

OFFICIAL.
Headquarters Second Military District,!

CHARLESTON, S. C., December 3, ISC". J
{General Orders Ko. 139.|
L To provide for the support of the Provisional Govern¬

ment ol' South Carolina for the year commencing on ibo

first duy of Octobi-r, 18C7, and ending on thc thirtieth day
ol September, 1868, the Act of the General Assembly,
"To raise supplies lor thc year commencing in October,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six," approved
December 21, I860, will, as hereinafter modified, bc con¬

tinued in force until superseded by legislation or until
otherwise ordered by proper authority.

ARTICLES TAXED "AD VALOREM."
L On all real estate, twenty-five cents on every hun¬

dred dollars: Provided, that on such lands as may be in

the possession of the Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen and
Abandoned Lands ou the fir3t day of January next, and

tho owner or claimant is thereby deprived of its occupa¬
tion and use, such tax shall not be collected; on the capi¬
tal stock of all gas-light companies, twenty-five cents on

every huudrcd dollars ; in articles manufactured for

sale, barter, or exchage, between the first day of Janu¬

ary, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, and
thc first day of January, ono thousand eight hun¬

dred and sixty-eight, twenty cents on every hundred dol¬

lars, to be paid by the manufacturer; on the market
value of thc gross amount of spiritous liquors manufac¬
tured from the first day of January to (he thirty-first day
of December. 18C8, five per cent., to bc paid quarterly at

the end of each quarter to tho Ta\ Collectors of the Dis¬

tricts in which it was manufactured; on buggies, carri¬

ages, gold and silver plate, watches, jewelry and pianos,
on hand on thc first day ol January, 1868-except when
held by dealers for the purpose of sale-one dollar on

every hundred dollars.
"TAX ON INCOMES."

2. Upon all gross incomes derived from employments,
faculties and professions, including thc profession of

dentistry (whether in tho profession of tho law the in¬
come, bo derived from thc costs of suit, or fees, or other
source of professional incomes), excepting cleigymen,
two and one-half dollars on every hundred dollars; from

commissions received by brokers, vendue masters, fac¬

tors, commission merchants, dealers in exchange (for
eign and domestic), or in mortgages, bonds and otter

negotiable papers, two and one-half dollars on every
hundred dollars; from premiums received by instr a icc

companies or underwriters, two dollars un every hun¬
dred dollars; from tho receipts of express or other trans¬

portation com pa .lies earned within the limit« of the State,
one dollar on every hundred dollars; and from

tho receipts of telegraph companies earned within
tho limits of thc State, two and one-half dollars
on eVCTjr hundred dollars; from the sale of news¬

papers or magozinoH, ono dollar on every hundred
dollars; on tho gross receipts of newspapers pub¬
lished in the State, twenty cents on every hundred dol¬
lars ; from the salo of goods, wares or merchandise, em¬

bracing all thc articles of trade, sale, barter or exchange
(cotton taxed by tho United States excepted), which any
person shall make between tho first day of January and
tho thirty-first day of December, 1868, to bc paid quar¬

terly at thc end of each quarter to tho several Tax Col
lectors, twenty cents on ovcry hundred dollars ; on the

gross profits of all banks or banking institutions, tn o
dollars on every hundred dollars ; on tho gross incomes
derived i om the arts of photographing or daguerreotyp¬
ing, one uollar on every hundred dollars ; on all incomes
from salaries, rents, dividends, and money at interest,
one dollar on every hundred dollars in excess of five hun¬
dred dollars ; on the gross Incomes of all railroads (not
exempted by law), from earnings within thc State, one

dollar on every hundred dollars. All persons keeping
hotels shaU pay a tax of two dollars on every hundred
dollars of gross income ; all persons keeping restaurants
or eating houses shall pay a tax of two dollars on

every hundred dollars of gross income ; nil per-
sens keeping livery stables shall pay a tax of
two dollars on every hundred dollars of gross income ;
sil butchers and hucksters shall pay a tax of
one dollar on every hundred dollars of gross income; all

persons keeping billiard tables sholl pay a tax of five

dollars on every hundred dollars of gross inconio; all
persons keeping bowling alleys shall pay a tax of five
dollars on every hundred dollars of gross income; all

persons keeping bar-rooms, whether connect d with a

hotel or otherwise, shall pay a tax of ten dollars on every
hundr-J dollars of gross in como; all persons keeping
terries or bridges shah pay a tax of oue dollar on every
hundred dollars of gross income; all poisons keeping toll¬

gates shall pay a tax of one dollar on every hundred dol¬
lars of gross income ; each person or company keeping a

public race track shall pay a tax of one hundred dollars
upon each public hack, stage coach, baggago wagon and
omnibus, drawn by two or more horses, there shall be
paid a tax of ten dollars ; and upon each dray and cart,
or baggage and express wagon, drawn by ono horse, a

tax of five dollars.
"TAXES IMPOSED FOR CERTAIN PRIVILEGES "

3. All persons representing for gain or reward any play,
comedy, tragedy, interlude, or farce, or other employ¬
ment of the stag.-1, or any part thoicin, or exhibiting wax
works or other showB of any kind whatsoever, shall pay
a tax of ten dollars per day, to be paid into the hands of
thc Clerks of tho Courts or of a Magistrate in the ab¬
sence ol tba Clerk, who shall bc bound to collect and pay
the same into thc public treasury, except in cases where
the same is now required by law to be paid to corpora¬
tions or otherwise. Upon every taking ont of a charter,
except lor religious, charitable and educational institu¬
tions, there shall be levied a (ax of twenty dollars; upon
each renewal of a charter liable to lax under this order,
ten dollars, and all companies incorporated in other
States shah pay for thc privilege of carrying on their bu
sincss in this State thc same charter fee os is required of
companies Incorporated in this State. All circus exhibi¬
tions, to be paid at the hmo, fifty dollars per day. Each
and even* person keeping a dog or dogs, shall pay a tax
of ono dollar for each dog. For the privilege of selling
lottery tickets within tho limits of this State, five hun¬
dred dollars per month, to bc paid monthly or quarterly
in advance to tho Treasurer of thc State of South Caroli¬
na, who, upon such payment, shall grant a license for
the time for which such payment has been made, but not
for less than ono month.

"SPECIAL TAX."
4. A capitation tax of one dollar shall lw paid by every

male person between thc ages of twenty-ono and tixty,
residents of the State on tho first day of January, one

thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, except such as

arc incapable of earning a support by reason of mcntil
or physical disability: Provided, that double executions '
for the non-payment ol the capitation tax of tho past year
shall nut bo enforced, and that in all cases where exe. u-

tlon has not boen issued aud no co its have been iueurred,
the tax may bo discharged by t'.ic payment of thc original
»mount on ot before thc flrit day of Mardi, 18C«.

6. All taxes levied on property as proscribed iu Ibis | '

jrder, shall be paid to tho Tax Collector for tb. District
jr Pjri»h in which said property is located, except that
the tn on railroad companies, exprt ns companies, and '

Lelagraph companies, shall bo returned lo and paid di¬

rectly into the Treasury of the state; and thia return
ihsll be made quarterly.

0. All individual taxes will be assessed directly upon
ind collected directly from thc Individuals from whom
¿hey arc due.

7. Thu houses and lots on Sullivan's Island shall be
returned to thc Tux Collector ol the Tox District in
»hich they arc- situated, in the same manner as other
own lots and bouses, and shall be liable to thc fame

-ates of taxation.
8. L-lore thu collection of the taxi s herein provided

'or, every Assessor or Tux Collector (acting in tho ca¬

pacity of AHscH8or) in this Stute shall proceed to make an I '

td valorem assessment of all lands, bm'Idings and im- J '

provementa, without distinction as to city, town or coun-

xy property, and upon all other property upon which au

td valorem tax has been levied, with reference to the

narke) nina of such property iu United States curren- I 1

:y, ami without reference to any previous assessment;
md such assessments shall be subject to revision by | '

allltary authority. Each Assessor and each Tax Pollen-
or acting us Assossor, before enteriug upon his duties

ll Assessor, shull take and subscribe before the Clerk of

he Court of thu District the following oath, which shall

ju endorsed on bin commission, viz: "I, A. B., do

promise and swear that I will, to thc best of my ability,
ixecute the duties of Assessor lor my Collection District,

ind will, without favor or patiolity, ascertain and assem

ho actual value of the property, real uu.l personal, upon
vhich au ad valorem tax is levied, before and for the pur¬

pose ol levying such tax."
9. Each Tax Collecter shall attend at Hie Courthouse

»f the Tux District (or if thcro bu no Courthouse, at

Wino other public place), daily for one week previous to

iiak-.ni; lils linal return for tho receipt of taxes of his

respective District or Parish. All taxes nu property im

awed by the provisions ol this order shall have refor¬

mée l»'tli ns to possession aud valuation lo the first day
jf.limitary, eighteen hundred und sixty-eight, except
where rome other date is specially designated. All taxes

mineóme imponed by the provisions of this act sholl
javo reference to the aim mut of such income received
jctween the lirst day of January, one thousaud e'ght
¡íundred and sixty-seven, aud the first day of Januar}-,
Hie thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, and all such
ucome tax shall be due and payable on or beforo the

birry-firsi dny of March, 1W8.
10. The taxes berlin levied shall be paid only in gold

ind silver com. United States Treasury notes, or notes

leçlarod to be n legal tender by the. Government vf the

United States, or notes of National Banks, or tb o bills re¬

ceivable of this State, and also pay-certificates of Jurors

and Constablu for attendance on the Courts. Thc Tax

Collectors of the several Collection Districts shall bo al¬

lowed, on all sums of money paid into their hands for

taxes, a commission as follows, that is to say : the Tax

Collectors of Abbeville, Anderson, Barnwell, Chester,
Clarendon, Darlington, Edgofleld, Kershaw, Lauronn,

Newberry. Orange, Richland. Spartanburg, Sumter,
Union, York, Marion, St. Phillip's and St Michael's, at

the rate of four per cont ; tho Tax Collectors of Chester¬

field, Fairfield, Greenville, Lancaster, Lexington, Marl¬

boro', Picken», St Matthews, Prince George's Wlnyah.
St. Bartholomow'.H, Williamsburg, at the rate of six per

cent; tho Tax Collectors of All Saints', Christ Church,

Horry, Prince William's, St George's Dorchester, St.

Helena, St. James' Gooso Creek, St James* Santee, St

John's Berkeley. St. Johu's Colletou, St Peter's. St.

Stephen's, at the rate of eight per cent ; the Tax Collec¬

tors of St. Andrew's, St. Luke's, SI. Paul's, St Thomas'

and St. Dennis', at the rato of ten per cent ; I'rovided,
that in any District where thc gross amount of taxes paid
in shall exceed the sum of thirty thousand dollars, tho

c ommissions ol the Tax Collectors shall be uro per cent,

on such excess.

ll. In sales of real estate upou execution Ur non-pay¬

ment of taxes, if the amount bid for such real estate ba

not greater than thc amount of the execution and costs,

il shall be tho duty ot the Sheriff to bid iu the property
for the State, and the title thereto shall H ereupon bo

passed to thu State, subject to such equitable rights ot"

redemption as may hereafter be determined upon by leg¬
islative authority. Imprisonment for over Juc taxes is

abolished ; but whenever the amount of the tax, costs,

kc, of any person cannot bo made out of any property of

which he is possosscd, the Sheriff holdmg the execution

shall make return thereof to the Commissioners of Roads

or Public Buildings, or other appropriate municipal au¬

thority, who may enforce the payment of the tax duo by
labor upon the roads, bridges snd other public works :

Provided, that the commutation value of such labor shall

not bc loss than fifty cents for a labor day of eight hours.
12. All taxes levied by this order, except when such

taxes are payablo quarterly, shall be due and payable as

follows: One-half on or bofore the thirty-first day of

March, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, and

thc remaining half on or before tho thirtieth day of June,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight Any per-

son desiring to pay thc whole amount of his taxes (ex¬
cept such as are returned quarterly) on or before the

thirty-first day of March shall have thc privilege of so

doing, and shah bc entitled to a discount of five per
cent, upon thc amount of taxes fulling due on thc 30th

day of June, 18C8.
13. No Tax Collector or Assessor shah receive his com-

mis.-'ions until bis returns have been received at tho

Treasurer's office, and been approved by him.

14. Taxes lovied by municipalities, corporations, or

other local authorities, under any general or special law

of thc State, wiU conform in principle to the modifications
hereinbefore made.

APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE YEAR COMMENCING
OCTOBER 1,18C7.

II. It is hereby ordered, that thc following sume shall

be appropriated for the payment of thc various offices

and expenses of the State government :

L Executive Department : For thc salary of the Gover¬

nor, three thousand five hundred dollars; for tho Private

Secretary of thc Governor, twelve hundred dollars; for

thc Messenger of tho Governor, one hundred dollars; for

thc Contingent Fund of the Executive Department
twenty-five thousand dollars, to bo subject to tho draft

of the Governor, and to be accounted for annually by
him to thc Legislature; for tho rent of thc Governor's
house in Columbia, three huodrod dollar; ; for two watch¬

men tor the new State House and grounds, nine hundred
and sixty dollars, to bc drawn on draft uf thc State House

Keeper; for the ¿salary and service« of the Secretary of

tho State, in lieu of all charges against thc State for slgu-
ing commissions, flvo numbed dollars.

2. Legislative Department: For the salary of tho Keep¬
er of tho State House and Librarian, three hundred dol¬

lars; for contingent expenses of Legislative Library, to

bo paid on draft of the Librarian, accounted for by him
at thc Treasury, and reported by the Treasurer to thc

Legislature, two hundred dollars, if so much bc neces¬

sary.
3. Judiciary Department : For thc salary of the Chief

Justice, thirty-five hundred dollars ; for thc salaries of

ten Judges and Chancellors, three thousand dollars each;
for tho salary of the Attorney-General, eleven hundrod
dollars ; for tho salaries of flvo Solicitors, nine hundrod
dollars each ; for thc salaries or thirty-one District

Judges, at five hundred dollars each, fifteen thousand
five hundred dollars ; for the Clerk of tho Court of Ap¬
peals, who shall bc thc Librarian, eight hundred dollars,

tho same to include the expenses of fuel ; for thc salary
of tho Messenger of the said Court, two hundred and

twenty-flvo dollars ; for the purchase of books for thc

Library of thc Court of Appeals, ono thousand dollarH, to

be drawn and expended hy order of tho presiding Jus¬
tice ; for firewood and fuel for the Court of Appeals, fifty
dollars, if so much bc necessary ; for thc salary of State
Reporter, ono thousand five hundred dollars ; and thc

several appropriations aforesaid, for tho Clerks, Libra¬

rians, Messengers, Reporters, and for thc incidental ex¬

penses of tho Court of Appeals, shall bo paid by tho

Treasurer, only upon warrants, to bc drawn by tho pro¬
dding Judge of the Court of Appeals, at such time and
for such portions ns he may deem just and proper ; and
it shall bo the duty of said Reporter to attend in person
or by deputy the sittings of tho Court of Appeals, and to

report such arguments and statements of facts as may
bo necessary to a correct understanding of tho decisions
of t a? said Court ; for the pay of Jurors and Constables,
sixty thousand dollars, ff so much bc necessary.

4. Treasury Department: For tho salary of tho Treas¬
urer of the State thirty-two hundred dollars, including
tho salarios of one or more clerks; for thc salary of the

Comptrollcr-acneral, twenty-flvo hundrod dollars, in¬
cluding clerk's salary, said clerk tobe appointed by, ami
removed at the pleasure of the Treasurer and Comptrol¬
ler-General respectively; to the Comptroller-General, two
hundred dollars, for making out copies of tho Tax Re¬
turns in eighteen hundrod and sixty eight; for publish¬
ing the tax and appropriation order, if so much bc neces¬

sary, three hundred dollars, to be expended by the

Comptroller-General snd accounted for to the Legisla¬
ture; for tho contingent expenses of tho Coniptrolkr-
General'sand Treasurer's office, printing tax book* and
instructions to collectors, and distributing the some,

thiee thousand five hundred dollars.
G. The University of South Carolina: For thc salaries

of eleven Professors, eleven thousand dollars; for the Li¬

brarian of thc University, who shah bc tho Secretary of

the Board of Trustees, six hundred dollars, to be paid
by tho Treasurer of tho State, quarterly, in advance, his

drafts being countersigned by the Chairman of the Ex¬

ecutive Committee of thc Board of Trustees; for thc sala¬

ry of the Treasurer of tho University, four hundred dol¬
lars; for tho salary of tho Bui sar and Marshal, four hun¬

dred dollars; and for repairs to the University buildings,
two thousand dollars, If so much bc necessary: Provided,
that thc sums realized from rents of thc University
grounds and buildings shall first bc applied to this ob¬

ject, and only the excess be drawn from the Treasury.

(>. Ordinary Civil Expenses: For thc payment of the

contingent accounts of tho State, twenty-five thousand
dolíais; for dieting and transporting pii^ouors, sixty
thousand dollars, if so much be necessary; fur tho sup¬

port ol'free schools, twenty-five thousand dollars; Pro¬

vided, that thc amount thus appropriated shall not Lc

expended until tho Legislature shall have established a

system of free schools, the benefits of which shall be ex¬

tended to thc childi cu of citizens or residents of the
Stato with mt distinction o: raco or color; for the Lunatic

Asylum, nineteen thousand seven hundred aud olgbteen
lollara; Provided, thai the ¡-um of six Ihousaud dollars

nuall be refunded to tho Treasury of the State, when the

irrcarages due Irom thc Commissioners of tho Poor of

Iho several Districts shah bc paid.
7. OrUnary Local Expenditure: Tor maintaining und

keeping open tho Roper Hospital in Charleston, three

thousand dollars, to be paid to thc Medical Society in

trust for the Roper Fund, to defray the expenses ot said

Hospital ; for the salary of thc physician of the jail at

Charleston, eommencing thc twenty-seventh day of

March, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, fivt

inudrcd dollars per annum for enforcing the quaran¬
tine in South Carolina, including salaries of Port Physi¬
cian and boat hire, eight thousand dollars, if so much bc

lecessary; for the transient poor of Charleston, eight
housaud dollars, if so much be necessary.
S. For the support of thc Catawbí. Indians, twelve huu-

Ired dollars, if so much be necessary, to be paid to thc

srder of the Indian A«¿eut, and to be expended under thc

>rdor of the Governor.
li. Public Buildings: For completing thc roof of thu

state House in process of construction, two thousand

lollars, if so much be necessary; for continuing thc

construction of thc Penitentiary, for the pay of officers

md guards, for subsisting guards and convicts, aniL^'or
.Kithing convicts, eighty thousaud dollars, to bc paid on

he drafts of the Governor, from time to time, as the

icvcral sums may bc needed.
10. Extraordinary Expenditures; For the rent nnd tix-

ures of a house for the use of the Court of Appeals,
bree hundred dollars, the contrae: relating thereto to be

ipprove.1 by (he Chief Justice before the money is drawn

>n his order.
11. It bhall bn Uie duty of the Commissioner of Public

Suildiugs in the several Districts lo furnish the Jailor or

sheriff thereof with a sufficient number of blankets for

ho comfort of ¡ill prisoners, and also to pay for such

uedical attention and medicines ns may be required by
he sick. The Sherill" and Jailors of thc several Districts

u this State will promptly make requisitions upon the

Jommlssionsrs tor blankets mid medicines, anil, if the

:ame aro not furnished by the Commissioners within

ive days, the Sheriff shall report the failure to these

Icadquarteis, giving the names of the persons who may

iclhe Commissioners in his District

12. Tho contingent accounts ol' Clerks, .Sherill's, Doro-

lers, Magistrates, Constables, and other officers of this

itate, shall be forwarded to the Comptroller-General,
vho shall '"uht the same, and if found conformable fo

ow, ho shall draw his warrant upon tho Treasurer for

he payment thereof.
13. Thc Art entitled "An Act to proude for the issue

if bills receivable in payment of indebtedness to the

itate, to tho amount of five hundred thousand dollars,"
sassed December 21, 180.r>, and the Act entitled "An Act

u provide for the redemption of bills receivable, issued

sy this State," passed September 20, 18CC, are hereby
.ontiuued in force.

ll. The Treasurer of the Stale of Suiith Carolina is

lerrby authorized to pay the appropriations herein made,
ind tho salaries of public officer«, payable by law, out of

unds applicable thereto, which have fallon due since the

lr.»t doy of October, 1867. and which may hereafter fall

lue.
IC. No moneys raised nuder the provisions of this or-

ler or the Acts herein mentioned, shall be applied to the

layment of principal or interest of any debt contracted

f

or incurred In support of the lato war against thc Doited
SUtea.

lt!. Thu unexpended balauco of appropriations made
within thc last two ynars and undrawn, may bo paid by
tho Treasurer, accordiug to the laws of South CaroLna,
except "for tho salary of the Adjutant and Inspector-
General," "support of tho Military Academy at Charles¬
ton," "for military contingencies" for -services of tho
Secretary of State in signing military commissions, and
for support of froe schools, which last shall remain In
the Treasury subject to the conditions of tho provision in
section 0.
By Command of Bvt. Major-Genorol ED. R. 8. CAXSrz :

LOUIS V. CAZIARO, Aide-de-Canp,
Act'g Ass't Adj't tten'l.

Official-0. M. MITCHEL, Aide-de-camp.
December 9
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MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW PEBFUME
For the Handkerchief.

A MOST EXQULSITE, DELICATE, AND FRA¬
GRANT PERFUME, Distilled from tho Raro and
Beautiful Flower from which it takes its name.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY PHALON & SON,
NEW YOBK.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOB PITALON'S-TAKE NO OTHER.

Sold by Druggists gonerally, and
Sold at Wholesale by

GOODRICH, WINEIAN & IO..
Jannsry 21_mthlvr

A SUPERB STOCK OP PINE

COin AND SOLID SILVER WATCHES.
ALL WARRANTED TO RUN AND THOROUGH¬
LY REGULATED, AT THE LOW PRICE OF

$10 EACH.
SA TISFACTIOS GUARASTEED.

100 Solid Gold Hunting Watch*.$250 to $1000
100 Magic Cased Gold Watches. 200 to 600
100 Lakes' Watches, Enamelled. 100 lo 3GÜ
200 Gold Hunting Chronometer Watches... 250 to 300
200 Gold Hunting English Levers. 200 to 250
300 Gold Hunting Duplex Watches. 160 to 200
600 Gold Hunting Amoriran Watahes. 100 tn 250
000 Silver Bunting Levers. 60 to 150
600 Silver Hunting Duplexes. 76 to 260
500 Ladies' Gold Watches. 50 to 250

1000 Gold Hunting Leplnes. CO to76
1000 Miscellaneous Watches, all kinds. 60 to loo
2500 Silver Hunting Watches. 25 to60
60 JO Assorted Silver Watches. 10 to76
The above stock will bc disposed of on tho popular ono

price plan, giving every patron a nus Gold or solid Sil¬
ver Watch lor Slo, without regard to value.
Wo wish to immediately dispose of the above ma?nifi-

rcnt Stock. Certificates, naming the articles, aro placed
in scaled envelopes, and well mixed. Holders arc enti¬
tled to tho article- named on their certificate, upon pay¬
ment of Ten Dollars, whether it be a Watch worth $1000
or ono worth less. Tho return of any of our certificates
entitles you to thc article named thereon, upon payment,
irrespective of Hs worth; and as no article valued less
than $10 is named on any certificate, it will at once

bc seen that this is no Lottery, but a straightforward
legitimate transacticn, which may bo participated in
even by tho most lastidious I
A singlo Certificate will be sent by mail, postpaid, upon

receipt of 26 conte, flvo for SI, eleven for $2, thirty-three
and elegant premium f< 75, sixty-six and more valuable
premium for $10, one hundred and most superb Watch
lor $15. To Agents, or those wishing employment, this
ls a rare opportunity. It is a legitimately conducted
business, duly authorized by the Government, and open
to the most careful scrutiny. Try us. Address

WRIGHT. BRO. it CO..
Importers, No. 161 Broadway, N. Ï.

October 22_

LEA & PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

\
PRONOUNCED

BÏ

CONNOISSEURS
TC DE TUE ONLY

Good Sauce
AND APKJCABU

TO

EVERY VARIFTY

OF DISH.
The success of Uds most delicious ami nnrivallel cnn

diluent having caused many imprint .pied de7¡ers to

apply the name to Spurious ('impounds, the PJBLIO t»

rttptctfully and earnestly requested to Eec that »nc nano
of LEA k PEBUTOS are upon the WRAPPER, LAUEL,
STOPPER and BOTTLE.
Manufactured by
LEA <v PERRINS, lVorroitcr

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
NEW YORK,

AGENTS FOR THE UNITED STATES.
October l'J fmwlyr

AMERICAN
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

WHOLESALESALES ROOM
NO. 34 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK.

EXTRACT

of a letter from a

MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
at Madras, to his

Brother at
WORCESTER, May
1851:
«Tell LEA A PER*

BINS that their SAUCE
is highly esteemed In In¬
dia, and is, iu my opinion,
the most palatable, ci

well us the most whole-
tomi! SAUCE that is

made."

ALL STYLES AND GRADES OF LEAD PENCIL?
of superior quality arc manufactured and offered
at fair terms to tho Trade. Tho public ure invited
to give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL tho pre-
Carence.

THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL THF
PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND NO l ION

DEALERS.

ASK FOR TUE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TESTIMONIAL.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )

ENalNEEIU.KG DEPARTMENT, S
YALE COLLEGE, November 16, 1*00. )

I havo always recommended thc Faber Polygrade
[.ead Pencils as tho only pencils fitted for both ornamen-

:al and mathematical drawing; but after a thorough
rial of thc American Polygrade Lead Pencils, man-

itaetured by thc Americau Lead Pencil Company, New
k'ork, I find them superior to any pencil in uso, ven to
lie Faber or thc old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,
jcing a superior pencil for sketching, ornnmental and
nt cbanical drawing, and all thc ordinary uses of a lead
pencil.
Tbrso pencils are very, finely graded and liuvn a very

'mooth lead; even thc softest pencils hold the point well;
hey ore all that eau be desired lu a pencil. It gives mt
freat pleasure to be able to sflsnre Americans that the
.?.ill no longer bc compelled to depend upon Germany or

my olhorforeigu market for peno'ls.
LOUIS BAIL,

Professor ofDrj viug, Ac.

ALL PENCILS ARE STAMPED:

JtW "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y."
Non« genuine without t:io exact naniooftbe firm

ook to it. December ls

¡SI li MIX &
Ko. 598 BROADWAY,

NEW_YORK.
(ESTABLISHED ISMO.)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

FINE CARRIAGES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, WHICH WILL BK SOLD

less than at uny other establishment iu the city,
ud warranted equal to »ny made in the United Stutes.
tfg- Descriptive catalogues sent on application,
August 3U tl

PIANO-FORTES-GitA ND, SQUARE AND
UPRIGHT-Which arc now acknowledged to be,

>y the Leading Artists in this country, SUPERIOR TO
iNï OTHERS IN AMERICA. These Instruments po»
ess every modern improvement, are of the largest size
iuished in CARVED and PLAIN ROSEWOOD CASES,
nihrueing every variety of style. Bach has the lui!
METALLICFRAME, OVERSTRUNG BASS (with or with-
iiit thu agraiiv- arrangement). Each has the FRENCH
tRAND ACTION, acknowledged to be superior to any
ither iu rapid execution. These Instruments are all
EVEN, SEVEN AND A QUATITE11 aild HEVEN AND A THIRD
iCTAVEs; constructed Of TUOBODOHLT SEASONED WOOD,
iud of the finest and best material. For nBEAT POWEK,
INHING QUALITIES, SWEETNESS arni prom op TONK
hrouuhout the entire BEOISTKU: ELEGANCE OF FIN (SH
ind GREAI DURABILITY, the Piano-Fortes ol Messrs.
'ENNY8 ,v SUN ar.- unsurpassed by any other makers in
he WORLD, and have taken the HIGHEST PREMIUM
WHEREVER EXHIBT1ED. Tho taine facilities which
nable this linn to produce a SUPERIOR INSTRUMENT,
ilso enable them to offer their PIANO-FORTES to thé
mblic at TWENTY PER CENT, lower than any other KIRST-
:LASS manufacturer lu the country.
The special attention of Dealers, Teachers and others

s invited to thc examination of thei>e Pianos before niak-
ng their selection elsewhere. Every Instrument is fully
WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS. Descriptive circa-
ars sent to all parts of the countrv upon application. Ad-
Ires», JENNYS A* SONS.

Nos. 2.13 and 235 East 21st stXork.
between 2d and 3d Avenues. New reet,

(.Member 27 lyx

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
WORTH OF

READY-MADE CLOTHIITO-.
THE WHOLESALE STOCK

O F

MURPHY, LITTLE & CO.,
No. 161 Meeting-street, Opposite Pinckney,

AT RETAIL.
BELOW MANUFACTURERS' COST.

CALL SOON AND SECURE A BARGAIN.
December 0

AT

COURTENAY'S,
No. 9 Broad street,

STATIONERY,
Foreign and Domestic,

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OP

BLANK BOOKS,
ASil)

i
At Reduced Prices.

November 20

260. O. I. C. 260.

JOHN WALLACH
SELLING OFF HIS ENTIRE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
JÛLT FIE/ST COST PRICE,

ALI GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES,
At No. 260 Eïng-Street.

Di'eember stoitaS

CAMERON, BARKLEY & GO.,
No. 150 MEETING STREET,

DEALERS IN EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

STEAM ENGINES

CIRCULAR SAW AND GRIST MILLS

BOLTS, NUTS AND WASHERS

BAR AND SHEET TRON AND CAST STEEL OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

GUM AND LEATHER BELTINGS

LACING LEATHER AND BLAKE'S PATENT BELT STUDS

GUM and HEMP PACKING

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES

RAW AND BOILED LINSEED OILS

SPERM, LARD AND PETROLEUM OILS

BRASS AND IRON, SINGLE AND DOUBLE-ACTING FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS

No. 150 MEETING STREET.
November 2 »tutb6mo

THE LANCASTER LEDGER.
CONNORS i CARTER, PHOPEIKTORS.

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING AT
Laucasttr c. H., s. C, Saving a large subscription

Hat, it offers a favorable medium to Merchants and all
advertisers who desire to extend their business in tho
upper Districts of the State. Rates of advertising, bb-
ei-S. Specimen copy of paper sent on application.

nUCU!-* 25

THE BENNETTSVILLE JOURNAL

IS PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING AT
Bonnpttsville, S. C., iu the eastern portion of tho

state, by STUBBS k LITTLE, Proprietors, and offer
superior inducements to Merchants and all others who
wish to extend their business in this section of the Pet-
Dee country. We roapecttull.- solicit the patronage ot
our Charleston friends.
Terms-$3 per at.num, invariably in advance. Adver¬

tisements inserted at very reasonable rates. July «

THE TRI-WEEKLY NEWS,
PUBLISHED IN WTNNSEORO' 8. C., AFFORDS A

profitable medium for the advertising public ol
L'harlesteu.
We respectfully solicit their patronage for our mutual-

benefit
GAILLARD, DESPORTES it WILLIAMS,November 15

THF, C'GLEBfiATBD "CRAIG MICROS¬
COPE" combines instruction with amusement, and

lasts forever. Beet, simplest, cheapest and most power-
iul Microscope in the world; magnifies 10,000 times, oe
equal to other Microscopes costing $20; made on an en¬
tirely new plan, requiring no focal adjustment, there¬
fore it can be readily used by every one-even by
children. A beautiful gift to old or young; adapted to
the family circle as well as scientific use; showB the
adulterations in food, thousands of animals In a «ingledrop of water, eels in vinegar, globules in milk, blood
and other fluids, tubular structure of hair, clawB on a,
fly's foot, also the celebrated "trichina spiralia" or pork
worm, which is causing no many deaths among park
caters ; and in tact the objects which may be examined,
m this wonderful Microscope are without number. All
are invited to call and see its great magnifying power.It took the first premium at the Ohio State Fair. Libe¬
ral discount to Agents, Schools and Dealers. Price (2.50.Packed in a neat box and sent prepaid to any address on
receipt of $2.75. Money can be sent by mail at our risk
Address GEORGE MEADE, Drawer Ko. 80, Racine, Wis¬

consin.November IS

THE FLORENCE GAZETTE, T^
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT FLORENCE. ; ~

S. C., offers an excellent medium to Merchante and*
ethers who wish to extend their business in the PeejDee section of the State. Bates of advertising very rea«sonable. September 1ft


